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ORANGE COUNTY FAMILY REAPS USD FINANCIAL AID PROGRAM BENEF I TS 
Barney Rumps leans back in his chair, casually folds his 
arms, affixes his hazel eyes, and admits that his family had 
never set as i de any money for his college education. 
"I always felt that college would take care of itself; 
that God would provide for us. I guess He has," Barney says 
with a confide nce that belies his 20 years. 
But it wasn't a miracle which enabled Barney Rumps, a 
graduate of Mater Dei Hi gh School in Santa Ana, to become a 
Business Adminis t ration senior student at the University of 
San Diego. 
It was the Unive rsity's Financial Aid Prog ram. 
Barney, a middle l i nebacker on USD 's f ootball team , 
received a State Scholarship , a Ba s i c Education Oppor t uni t y 
Grant (BEOG), and is involved i n a work/study project a t 
the school's s p orts center. Hi s footbal l prowe ss has a l r eady 
caught the eye o f t he pro f essional Oakland Raiders. 
The Fin ancial Aid Program is also h e l ping Barney ' s 
19-year old sister Louise , a Liberal Arts junior, a nd 
18 - year old brothe r Stephen , a fres hman Psyc hology ma j or . 
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Al l r eceive State Scholarships , BEOG fund s and work/study. 
And chances are good that the 13 other children in the 
Rumps family o f Santa Ana will be el i gible for fi nancial aid 
when they seek entrance into col lege. 
The patriarch of the Rumps family, 47-year old Barney, Sr., 
teaches at St. Catherine's Military Academy in Anaheim. With 
1 6 children in the family, financial aid pr g rams are a must 
if the Rumps siblings are to enjoy the benefits of higher 
education. 
And if it weren 't for financial aid, say s Stephen Rumps, 
"We'd probably be in the military or working .:·111-time." 
As it is, both Louise and Stephen return to Santa Ana 
every weekend where they each hold down par t - time jobs. 
"Bes ides," admits Louise, "our parents st ill like to see 
us on weekends." 
A busy group of students, the Rumps children. 
Yet there remains a feeling of calm and tranquility in 
each. Growing up in a household of 18 would tend to do that. 
Up until two years ago, the family house consisted of only 
four bed rooms and two bathrooms . With recent additions, the 
numbers have incre ased to eight bedrooms and four baths. 
Being raised in th is e nvironment ha s lef t its mark 
on the Rumps c hildren . 
"You've got to take people as they are," r ea sons eldest 
son Barney. "Everyone ha s their good qua li ties . " 
The Rumps students are not a minority at the University 
of San Diego. On the contra r y , some 56 % o f al l unde r graduate s 
receive some form of financia l aid. 
- - more- -
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Keeping t he program alive and hea lthy take s t he efforts of 
more than just dedicated staff and administrators. 
The USD Auxiliary, for instance , annually produces a 
fashion show to benefit the Financial Aid Program. This year 
the 22nd annual presentation was attended by more than 800 people, 
and raised more than $8,000 to benefit the Financial Aid Program. 
Be s i des contributing to a good cause, the guests were also 
a part of San Diego history: The fashion show was the final 
public event held at the famous El Cortez Hotel in downtown 
San Diego. The building was recently sold to a private organization. 
But the real benefactors of events like the fashion show 
are students like the Rumps. 
"Financial Aid personnel work with you all the way ," says 
Louise Rumps. "They do a lot of work for the students. They're 
concerned with how you're doing and what you want to get out 
of school." 
